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Abstract 
This paper reviews the distribution nnd classification of Spanish 
Aridisols and discusses some taxonomic problems and major management 
practices. Little literature is available about Spanish Aridisols. Most of the 
information contained in this Daper comes from soil maps and from the 
nuthors' unpublished data. l 'he~dikussion covers the update of Soil Taxon- 
omy, the unsuitability of Newhnll's method for nome Spanish Mcditcrm. 
nean areas, and the taxonomic status of the gypsiCcrous soils. 
Many of the soils clnsaifird as Aridisols (S.S.S.. 1975) art: now distrihutcd 
into se;cral Orders because the ECe criterion has been dropped a t  this hier. 
archic level. Recentlv, a new method for soil moisture r 4 m e  calculation 
hits been developed in'spain. This n~cthod improves lhe delineation of the 
uridic rcb4one. Micromorpl~ology provides a better knowledge of hypsifer. 
ous soils, r~nd  two kinds of gypsic hor.izww have been idcntificd. Apr~d  from 
muminal uses. the mana~emcnt of Spanish Aridisols is based on w;tLcr SLIP- 
ply andlor water saving and on taking advantage of early cropping. 
The following conclusions can be made: (i) the new model of soil moisture 
regime calculations can be applied to the presumed aridic nreas of Spain 
and calibrated with soil moisture measurements in  the field, (ii) the inclu. 
sion ofgypsifcrous soils into threeorders disagmes with their distinct mor- 
phology and behavior, (iii) refinement in the gypsic horizon definition is 
needed to link microscopic features and field criteria, and (iv) both old and 
new management practices in Aridisols must be  reported in detail for im- 
provement, the adaptation of new technologies, and extension of managc- 
ment practices to new areas. 
Introduction 
In areas with a Mediterranean climate in 
Spain, irrigation is often the only way for sus- 
tainable agriculture. Historical notes show that 
small imgation canals (acequias) were built 
more than 2000 years ago; and some 31000 Km2 
were under irrigation in  1984-85 (Lebn and 
Delgado, 1988). 
Spain has great expanses subject to a 
semiarid climate, and early soil scientists such 
as Huguet del Villar (1929, 1950) and Kubiena 
(1953) created specific categories for Spanish 
soils associated with aridity. In many Mediter- 
ranean countries, soil moisture is limiting for 
agriculture, and the concept of Aridisol is useful. 
Although the management of arid soils is well 
known in Spain, their classification and map- 
ping according to S.S.S. (1975, 1987) or to FA0 
(1974) still poses significant problems. 
Physiological drought is the essential feature 
used in defining the Aridisols. They must lack 
plant available water for some reason, a t  least 
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for defined periods, and have pedogenic hori- 
. 
zons. 
The initial concept of Aridisol included both 
water and salinity stress (S.S.S., 1960). The 
criterion of electrical conductivity (EC ) was in- 
troduced by the 7th Approximation ( ~ 6  > 1 dS/ 
m at  25'C) and was maintained in soil Taxon- 
omy (S.S.S., 1975) (EC* > 2 dS/m) but has been 
eliminated recently (S.S.S., 1987). At present, 
emphasis is given to the soil moisture regime, 
and now the a-idic regime is required for all 
Aridisols, with the exception only of salic hori- 
zon occurrence. 
Soil Moisture Regime as a Base for 
the Definition of Aridisols 
The weakness in the estimation of soil mois- 
ture regime from data collected by meteoro10~- 
cal observatories is apparent when the results of 
calculations are compared with the kinds and 
amounts of natural vegetation produced in ma- 
jor soil areas (Guth~ie, 1985). The same dis- 
agreements were observed when applying 
Newhall's model to predict the soil moisture re- 
gime in some Spanish semiarid regions (LBzaro 
et al., 1978; Porta et al., 1983; Alberto et al., 
1984; Jarauta, 1989). Spanish areas having a 
typical Mediterranean climate and vegetation 
are included in the ustic soil moisture regime 
arter Newhall's method (Tavernier and Wam- 
beke, 1976). 
The model of moisture accretion and depletion 
developed for soils in the Great Prairies (S.S.S., 
1975; Newhall, 1976) uses mean monthly pre- 
cipitation and temperature to calculate the soil 
moisture regime, assuming a general available 
water capacity of 200 mm. The need for dichot- 
omy in the diagnosis criteria and the consequent 
changes in the calculations were pointed up in 
Spain (Elias and Ibinez, 1979; Gascb 'and 
Ibinez, 1979; Ibinez and Gascb, 1983). Very 
few field measurements of soil moisture con- 
tents are available around the world, and the 
same is true for Spain. 
Jarauta (1989) has investigated the soil mois- 
ture contents in some sites of northeastern 
Spain with an ustic soil moisture regime, using 
Newhall's method. These sites have Mediterra- 
nean vegetation, and their crop production is 
affected by soil moisture shortage during the 
plant growing season. A new model of moisture 
accretion and depletion has been proposed, after 
four years of field measurements of soil moisture 
by the gravimetric method. This model has 
been designed to allow for the incorporation of 
local climate and soil characteristics. 
Jarauta's model precisely defines the soil 
moisture regimes and allows different soil con- 
trol sections and water retention capacities as 
well as different rain dates during the month to 
be considered. This model approximates better 
than Newhall's model to field measurements of 
soil moisture. Its results allow for improved 
knowledge of the distribution of aridic soils in  
Spain, separating aridic-xeric from ustic re- 
gimes. In the Ebro basin (NE Spain), this has 
caused the ustic regime to be rejected reference 
to either by soil moisture effects on soil produc- 
tion or four years' measurement of soil moisture 
content in the soil moisture control section. 
The soils having argillic or natric epipedon 
are excluded from Aridisols if their epipedon is 
both massive and hard or very hard when dry 
(S.S.S., 1975, 1987). This is a useful criterion 
because the data about soil moisture regimes 
are often unavailable. 
Areas in Spain with an Aridic Soil 
Moisture Regime 
The application of Jarauta's method will al- 
low a better understanding of the true extent of 
the aridic regime in Spain. It can be l lo~ed that 
this model will be applied to more observatories 
Table I .  Dlngnostle horlzoue Ln the Mdlsols of Spaln. 
Horizon Frequency 
E~ipedons  Ochric * + + + +  
~ndopedons . Celric + + + +  
CamUc + + + 
Petrowlric + + * 
Cypic sod 




and to sites where soil moisture data will be 
gathered. So far, the map by Lizaro et al. 
(1978) with some modifications can be used for 
Peninsular Spain. 
Because of the lack of field measurements, 
several authors have proposed pragmatic crite- 
ria in order to attempt to define the extent of the 
aridic soil moisture regime. Neither the selected 
site characteristic s nor their proposed values 
are agreed on by the different authors. The 
most common criterion is elevation (Diaz, 1987; 
Iiiiguez et  al., 1988; Pkrez et al., 1987a) or ele- 
vation plus slope orientation (Alias e t  al., 
1987a,b, 1988; Torre and Alias, 1987). In  other 
cases the distance from the Mediterranean Sea 
or longitude (Alberto et al., 1984; Phrez e t  al., 
1987b) also are included. In the future, satellite 
data (Milford, 1987) or hand-held sensors may 
f u r ~ s h  valuable data about the soil moisture 
content of bare or range soils. 
The Aridisols of Spain are distributed into 
three main regions, (i) the Ebro Valley i n  north- 
eastern Spain, (ii) the southeastern region of 
Spain, and (iii) small areas in the Canary Is- 
lands. The first two regions are the most arid in  
Western Europe. Their vegetation is  quite spe- 
cific and contains species whose nearest locali- 
ties are in  the Eastern Mediterranean or in 
North Africa. 
Taxa of Aridisols in Spain 
The recent dropping of the electrical conduc- 
tivity criterion (EC > 2 dS/m at  25'C) forces a 
review of ; the  bib?iographical references of 
h-idisols. Soils having an ECa > 2 dS/m must be 
excluded from Aridisols if they do not fit in the 
aridic regime or if they do not have a salic hori- 
zon fitting the requirements for Aridisols. Most 
of the saline Aridisols after S.S.S. (1975) are 
now in several Orders, having their saline char- 
acteristics reflected at the phase level (Porta 
and Boixadera, 1988). 
An accurate interpretation of available data 
about Aridisols of Spain needs a definition of the 
salic horizon based on EC. In practice, salinity 
is measured as EC, and nomograms or approxi- 
mate calculations are used for conver- 
sion to salt percentage for classification 
purposes. The updating of the defini- 
tion of salic horizon should state an EC 
threshold in the standard extract a t  
the soi1:water ratio of 1:5. 
Table 1 shows the estimated fre- 
quencies of diagnostic horizons in 
Spanish Aridisols, based on a biblio- 
graphical search and the authors' field 
experience. 
Silica cementations producing duri- 
pans do not occur in Spanish aridic ar- 
eas. Calcium carbonate, gypsum, and 
more soluble salts move, producing 
specific categories of soils. 
Salorthids are not common in salt- 
affected areas of Spain. Salorthids are 
associated with a shallow saline water 
table under an ascensional soil mols- 
ture regime; their vegetation is 
Arthrocnemum glaucum and Salicor- 
nia sp. Soils with salic horizon occur in 
small areas, they are mappable only a t  
detailed scales and references to them 
are scattered in the literature. 
Table 2 displays the taxa of Spanish 
Aridisols and their location. The table 
was prepared after a critical review of 
thebibliogi-aphy, and most of the refer- 
ences come from LUCDEME soil maps. 
Gypsiferous Soils: An 
"Erratic" Type of Soil 
In Spain, gypsiferous materials out- 
crop only in the east, having an extent 
of 35487 km2 (Macau and Riba, 1965). 
Many of these outcrops are in  the aridic 
regions. The soils developed from 
gyprock and other gypseous soils are 
well distinguished and easily sepa- 
rated from saline soils, both by farmers 
and by early soil scientists (Huguet del 
Villar, 1929). The Soil Taxonomy ap- 
proach allows reflection of the genetic 
and management specifities of gypsif- 
erous soils. 
Gypsiferous soils in former Soil 
Tcrronorny approximations 
The soils enriched with "calcium sul- 
fate" were considered in the Soil Sur- 
vey Manual (S.S.S., 1951) and in the 
5th Approximation of Soil Taxonomy 
(Cline, 1979). 
Table 2 Groat Groups of A r l d l s o l s  c i t e d  Lu S p n h .  
Great Croup Region Ravincc Ares llercrencc 
Haplsrgids S.E. Almerla h a  Ncgras Aguilar & el.1973 
Csmpo de Martinez-Raya. 
Dsllss 1987 
Meceel Aguilar & el..L987 
Rquelas PCrez & el.. 1987 
Los N i e l e  authors 
Nebargids N.E. Huebca Freella authors 
Zaragora Dsrdenss Marllncz-lleltrbn. 
1978 
Canary TeneriTe Tcnerire Roddyer-Hdcz.& 
Islands el., 1980 
Pelesrgid S.E. Almerls I l d s l q u i l s r  ngui lar & al.,l973 
Finana Aguilsr & al.,l987 
I l que las  PBrez & 81.. 1987 
Tabernas PCrcz & al.. 1987 
Murcis C. Carregene Gisbcrl. I973 
Calciorthids S.E. Alicante hfaigmb Allss &Torre. 1987 
Almerla h'ljar Aguilar & al., 1973 
Porre & al.. 1980 
ESfiana Aguilar & 81.. 1987 
hlecael Aguilar & al., 1987 
Tabernas I'erez & al., 1987 
Cuadix Orlega & al., 1988 
C r s n s d ~  Collar Simbn & al.. 1980 
Murcia C.Carlagena Ciaberl, 1973 
Cehebin Allas & el.. 1987 
COY Allas & al.. 1987 
l a m a  Allss & al.. 1988 
1'"erlo~ 
Lurnbrcras Allas &al.  1988 
Canary Tenerire Tcnerirc Esmbsr& nl.. 1973 
lslnnds FdevCaldss & a!.. 1978 
Csmborthids N.E. Nevarra llardenas Amidbib.  1987 
lni@ez & al.. 1988 
S.E. Almerls Nl jar  Aguilsr & al.. 1973 
I 'oru & 81.. 1980 
Hutrcal- 
Overa Alon6o. 1983 
C a m p  de Merl lner- 
Dallas Rays. 1987 
RqueLas Wrez & al.. 1987 
Murcia C.Carmgene C i ~ M r l .  1973 
h r c a  Allas & sl.. 1988 
Canary 
Islands Tenerirc Tenenre Escaar  & al., 1973 
Cypsiorlhids N.E. Nsvsrre Lodma An ic ib iu .  1987 
Oardenas Ili iguer &sl.. 1988 
Terucl Hl jar PorU. 1986 
S.E. Alicenle hlaigmb Allas & el., 1987 
Almerla Tabernas Ptrcz & sl.. 1987 
Murcia - Sanchez & a1.1982 
Pucrm 
Lvmbreras Allas & sl.. I988 
h r e a  Allas & a].. 1988 
Cansry 
lelsnds Tenerile Comera JimPnez & al., 1988 
Paleorthids N.E. Hvesca Lanaja authors 
U r i d a  Suner Porre &a].. 1983 
S.E. Almerla N l j s r  Porla & al.. 1980 
Campa de hlarrlner- 
Dallas Raya. 1987 
hlurcis Ceheen Allas & al.. I987 
Cay r\llaa & al.. 1987 
larcn Allas & al.. 1988 
Puerlo 
Lumbreras Allsa & sl., 1988 
Canary 
lalands Trnerire Tcnenre Escobar & al., I973 
Salorlhids N.E. Zaragors Bujaraloz Herrero. 1982 
S.E. Almerla Vcga de 
Pulp1 Alonso. 1983 
Campode hlsrt lner- 
Dallas Reys. 1987 
Rcquems Perez & al.. 1987 
Crsnada CPllnr Simbn & al.. 1980 
Murcia - SAnehez & a1..1982 
Belesrs Majorce Alcudna Parla & sl.. 1987 
Central C. Heal la Mancha Porre, 1975 
Toledo Ocans Cumurrio & al.. 1984 
Saulh Ruclua D o  Ayarbe & el.. 1978 
Cadiz l'uerlo dc 
Sanla hlsr la Cbmer & al.. 1982 
The gypsic horizon was defined in the 7th 
Approximation (S.S.S., 1960), but soils enriched 
with gypsum were included in the Aridisols, to- 
gether with soils having a calcic horizon, as 
Orthic Calcorthids. This situation was unsatis- 
factory, both from a genetic point of view and for 
land evaluation from large scale maps. 
The Great Group of G~psiorthids was devel- 
oped in the Galley Proofs of Soil Taxonomy 
(1970-1973). The new Great Group was ictro- 
duced in the order of Aridisols (S.S.S.,1975). A 
water solution saturated with gypsum (2.6 g/l a t  
25'C) shows an EC > 2dSlm. Accordingly, all 
soils having a gypsic horizon (except those with 
a mollic epipedon) were included in the Gypsi- 
orthids. 
The present s ta tus  of gypsiferous soils 
In the last revision of Soil Taxonomy (S.S.S., 
1987), the soils with a gypsic horizon can belong 
to three different Orders: those with a xeric 
moisture regime and a mollic epipedon are Cal- 
cixerolls; those without a mollic epipedon are 
Xerochrepts; and those with an aridic moisture 
regime are Gypsiorthids. This situation in- 
creases the heterogeneity of the Great Group of 
the Xerochrepts, because a new Subgroup must 
be created: Gypsic Xerochrepts. Both the cur- 
rent definition of Gypsiorthids and that pro- 
posed for Gypsids (ICOMID, 1989) are based on 
their moisture regime. This results in problems 
in the location of these soils because soil mois- 
ture calculations must be made from scarce field 
measurements of soil moisture. 
Soil moisture regime criteria may not be good 
enough to hscriminate soil behavior and land 
use when a well developed, massive gypsic hori- 
zon is present. Most of these horizons may be 
classified as hypergypsic (ICOMID, 1989) and 
under xeric or aridic regimes are impenetrable 
for roots in the dry season (Porta et al., 1977). 
The placement of these gypsiferous soils into 
different Orders (Aridisols and Inceptisols) is 
not fully satisfactory. 
The need for refinement in the gypsic 
horizon definition 
The process of gypsum accumulation in the 
Aridisols can lead to highly gypsum-rich hori- 
zons. Field and micromorphological data about 
gypsic and petrogypsic horizons around the 
world has been reviewed by Herrero (1990). 
Tavernier et al. (1981) used the concept of hy- 
pergypsic, and Witty (1985) discussed this, 
pointing out thal some relevant featurcs such as 
subsidence or erosion that are currently associ- 
ated with the gypsic horizon can be. explained by 
the gypseous substratum and identified as a 
phase. I t  can be concluded that there is a need 
for refinement of the gypsic horizon definition, 
and worldwide research is necessary in order to 
give i t  a broad scope. 
In the xeric and aridic soils studied in  Spain 
(Porta and Herrero, 1990), the gypsic horizons 
in Gypsic Xerochrepts and in Gypsiorthids com- 
monly have similar micromorphological charac- 
ters. Moreover, the low water retention capabil- 
ity of gypsum enhances the arid conditions of 
these soils. 
The gyprock often produces a mass of mi- 
crocrystalline gypsum that can be richer in gyp- 
sum than the parent gyprock. So, a gypsum 
enrichment process can be accepted, although 
the causes of the formation of this kind of gyp- 
sum crystals remain unknown. This material 
either stands on the parental gyprock or moves 
along the slope as mud-flow. This weathering 
product with an upper epipedon may be identi- 
fied as a gypsic horizon from the morphology 
and fits the definition of hypergypsic horizon. 
Terms affecting the composition and quantifi- 
cation criteria are misused in some cases. Gyp- 
sum and calcium sulfate are misused as synouy- 
mous, and even CaSO, (anhydrite) is employed 
instead of CaSO, 2H,O (gypsum). 
Land Use of Aridisols in Spain 
Non irrigated lands 
The Aridisols are an important soil resource 
in Spain, but their moisture is usually too low to 
support rainfed agriculture. In dry farming, 
only winter cereals are possible, barley and 
wheat being the most common. Short duration 
cereals are often preferred because of drought a t  
the end of each cycle. In some aridic areas in 
transition with xeric, crops of almond and olive 
trees are possible. In other areas, dry farming 
must be alternated with range for grazing 
sheep, or even only range may be possible. The 
marginal harvesting of plants such as Lygeum 
spartum for fiber and other plants for soap has 
been abandoned. Recreation and wildlife could 
be other alternative uses for these lands. 
Irrigated lands 
Flooding is the traditional irrigation system 
in Spain, as in most places in the world. In the 
new irrigation districts of Spain, sprinkler irri- 
gation is commonly used for extensive crops, 
and t~icklc irrigalion for Eruit trees and vege- 
table crops. 
In the northeast aridic region (Ebro basin), 
water of good quality was abundant, and rice 
and drainage were used for salt removal. Not- 
withstanding, salt-affected Aridisols occur in 
some irrigated districts of the Ebro basin 
(Martinez-BeltrAn, 1978; Herrero and AragiiBs, 
1988). Severe problems remain in soils whose 
high silt content, sodicity and adverse micro- 
morphological features make pipe drainage dif- 
ficult (Rodriguez et  al., 1989). 
In the southeast aridic region, scattered plots 
began to be irrigated from small earth reser- 
voirs built for the prevention of flash floods due 
to storms (Lehn et  al., 1987). The increase in 
irrigated surface has led to some water shortage 
and quality problems. 
Special management practices 
After the end of the 19th centuy, a special 
soil management system for vegetable produc- 
tion was developed in the southeast of Spain 
and in the Cana~y  Islands. Shortage of irriga- 
tion water andlor low water quality requires the 
use of this system, which is called "enarenado" 
(sand mulching). Many effects of "enarenado" 
have been cited (Martinez-Raya, 1987): (i) re- 
duction of water loss by evaporation, (ii) atmos- 
pheric water condensation, (iii) soil temperature 
regulation, (iv) advancement of harvest date, 
and (v) saving in fertilizer. Depending on local 
soil and climate circumstances or on market 
considerations, each of these effects can be ded- 
sive for the profitability of a crop. 
In two decades, a great surface area has been 
developed with polyethylene covered crops in 
the aridic zones of southeastern Spain (Lebn 
and Delgado, 1988). This technique is often 
combined with "enarenado," and high profitabil- 
ity is being obtained with extra-early horticul- 
tural crops. 
The broad distribution of Arihsols in Spain is 
well known. A more accurate discrimination 
between aridic and xeric in  Mediterranean con- 
ditions has been attained with Jarauta's 
method of soil moisture regime calculation. The 
method was tested in the Ebro basin and could 
be useful in other areas using soil moisture 
measurements for control. 
Some gypsiferous soils, e.g., in central Spain, 
that were classified as Aridisols, belong now to 
Gypsic Xerochrepts. This approach underlines 
the differences in crop production, but field and 
micromorpl~ological studies show a convergence 
in the morphology, behavior, and management 
of gypsiferous soils in Spain, in spite of their 
classification in different Orders. 
Advances in knowledge of the soil moisture 
regime of aridic soils must contribute to the 
planning of soil and water management in wide 
areas ofSpain and to the transfer of agricultural 
technology. 
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